55. Acute and chronic renal failure

Although it is not usually explicitly specified, it should be differentiated whether the failure concerns glomerular or tubular functions (or both). Commonly it is understood to be loss of the kidney's ability to clear blood of toxic substances leading to accumulation of nitrogenous wastes in blood (due to decreased GF).

Both glomerular and tubular functions can be involved due to primary renal, pre-renal or post-renal diseases (pathological processes).

Acute
- loss of glomerular functions with preserved tubular functions = oliguric/anuric
- loss of tubular functions – acute tubular necrosis (ATN) = non-oliguric (polyuric)
Chronic
loss of entire nephrons - enlargement + hyperfunction of remaining nephrons → gradual insufficiency up to the end-stage disease

Oliguric/anuric acute renal failure
General features:
↓GF → Oliguria (500 ml/day) - Anuria (150 ml/day)
- azotemia - progressive  in blood concentration of creatinine + urea (= BUN = blood urea nitrogen) + uric acid
- metabolic imbalances: metabolic acidosis, hyperkalemia, hyponatremia (relative) – danger of CNS edema

Etiology
● prerenal
- hypovolemia - hemorrhage, dehydration, excessive loss of gastrointestinal tract fluids, excessive loss of fluid due to burn injury
- circulatory shocks
- heart failure
- decreased renal perfusion due to vasoactive mediators (e.g. hepatorenal sy = complication of advanced liver disease - progressive oliguria + acute renal failure, pathogenesis is not completely clear - - may be related to renal cortical arterial vasoconstriction caused by catecholamines after primary vasodilation caused by non degraded vasoactive substances)
- drugs, diagnostic agents

Essential = reduction of blood flow to kidneys (failure of renal autoregulation) → inadequate GF → oliguria + azotemia
Pathogenesis
-  kidney perfusion   GF  oliguria first with normal tubular function  reabsorption of water, Na + urea  in blood more urea than creatinine (urea/creatinine ratio)
- when kidney perfusion  to ca 20% of norm or in case of prolonged hypoperfusion  ischemia of tubular epithelial cells (most vulnerable)  acute tubular necrosis (ATN see below) 

● intrarenal
- acute renal disease - glomerular disorder (acute glomerulonephritis, acute vasculitis) → ↓ permeability of glomerular membrane → ↓ GF
- intratubular obstruction - hemoglobinuria, myoglobinuria, myeloma light chains, or uric acid casts → ↑ of tubular pressure  → ↑ pressure in B space → ↓GF
- Acute tubular necrosis (ATN) = kidney disorder involving damage to the renal tubule cells resulting in acute kidney failure
Etiology
- ischemia of the kidneys (lack of oxygen to tissues)
- shock  or severe hypotension (longer than 30 minutes) 
- exposure to nephrotoxic agents
- aminoglycoside ATB,
- antifungal agents - amphotericin
- medications against rejection of transplanted organs (cyclosporine)
- poisoning by mercury, lead …
Pathogenesis of ATN
- shock, hypotension → vasoconstriction of renal artery → ↓GF + ischemia of proximal tubular  cells → tubular necrosis 
- toxic ATN → tubular cell necrosis  
- tubular cell necrosis → loss of concentration + acidification ability → polyuria, isostenuria + acidosis
- decrease of Na reabsorption → more Na comes to macula densa → vas afferens vasoconstriction → ↓GF 
- tubular obturation (detached epithelial cells) → ↑ of tubular pressure → ↑ pressure in B space → ↓GF 

● postrenal - essential problem = urine flow obstruction
- bilateral ureteral obstruction
- bladder outlet obstruction - stones, compressions by tumor or swollen tissues
- back pressure causes urine accumulation → intratubular pressure →  Pressure in Bowmans capsule →  GF → (later) compression of renal tissue  →  ischemia  → loss of tubular concentration ability
- after removal of obstruction  GF returns to normal, but tubuli do not concentrate properly  polyuria (= post-obstructive diuresis) - danger of dehydration

Acute renal failure - pathogenesis
1) acute phase – oliguric/anuric either dialysis necessary or recovery of glomerular function - but tubuli still do not function properly → polyuria - (about 2 weeks)
2) either complete recovery or change to progressive disease with gradual loss of nephrons leading to gradual oliguria

Treatment of acute kidney failure 
- restriction of water intake to the volume actually lost from the body - person's weight is measured every day to monitor fluid intake 
- restriction of all substances that are eliminated through the kidneys (e.g. digoxin and some antibiotics must be strictly limited)
- prevention of blood phosphorus level from rising too high antacids that contain Al bind Ph in intestines
- treatment for high blood level of K
- Dialysis
Indications for dialysis
- oliguria or anuria longer than 3 days
- manifest uremia
- plasmatic BUN  30 mmol/L
- creatinine   700 mol/L
- hyperkalemia   6.5 mmol/L (danger of cardiac arrest)
- non-manageable hyperhydration (manifested via severe systemic hypertension)

Types of dialysis
Hemodialysis – most frequently used
- blood is removed from the body and circulated through a machine called a dialyzer that filters the blood. Inside the dialyzer, an artificial membrane separates the blood from a fluid (the dialysate) that's similar to normal body fluids. Fluid, waste products, and toxic substances in the blood filter through the membrane into the dialysate. The purified blood is returned to the person's body
Possible complications of hemodialysis
- life-threatening allergic reaction (anaphylaxis) - allergy to a substance in the machine
- fever, possibility of hepatitis B transmission 
- low blood pressure - removal of too much fluid
- air embolus - air entering blood in the machine
- bleeding in the intestine, brain, eyes, or abdomen - Heparin being used to prevent clotting in the machine
- "disequilibrium syndrome" – too fast changes in plasma ion concentrations can lead to brain edema
- aluminium intoxication - encephalopathy (in cases of high aluminium content in dialysate)
Peritoneal dialysis, the peritoneum is used as the filter - a catheter is inserted through a small incision in the abdominal wall into the peritoneal space. The dialysate drains by gravity or is pumped through the catheter and left in the space long enough to allow waste products from the bloodstream to filter through the peritoneum into the dialysate. Then the dialysate is drained out, discarded, and replaced.
Automated cycler intermittent peritoneal dialysis can be performed at home, eliminating the need for constant nursing attention. A timed device automatically pumps fluid into and drains it from the peritoneal cavity. Usually, people set the cycler at bedtime so the dialysis takes place while they're sleeping. These treatments need to be performed 6 or 7 nights a week

Chronic renal failure (CHRI)
= slowly progressive decline in kidney function leading to azotemia
= often progressive, event. resulting in end-stage renal failure
   (homeostatic mechanisms are insufficient to preserve life)

Etiology
- arterial hypertension
- urinary tract obstruction 
- glomerulonephritis 
- kidney abnormalities, such as polycystic kidney disease 
- Diabetes mellitus 
- autoimmune disorders, such as SLE

Pathogenesis = different from acute renal failure
- irreversible loss of some nephrons → greater functional burden for remaining nephrons →  filtration pressure → hyperfiltration in individual nephrons → Polyuria, isostenuria → hypovolemia
- for unknown reason → fibrosis and scarring (= glomerular sclerosis) → nephron destruction → greater functional burden for remaining nephrons……
- diminished renal reserve - GF =  about 50% of normal
usually asymptomatic (latent) - but with little functional reserve any additional problem (infection, obstruction) may → manifest uremia
- Clinically manifest renal insufficiency when GF < ca 30 ml/min = azotemia
adaptive changes in remaining nephrons
Renal failure - GF < ca 15 ml/min 
fluid retention, edema, metabolic acidosis, hypercalcemia, uremia
necessity of dialysis, transplantation
 
Clinical manifestations of CHRI - clinical picture of uremic syndrome 
Uremia
- characterized by accumulation of toxic metabolic wastes in blood (urea, uric acid, creatine, creatinine, phenols etc.) and by water and mineral dysbalance (dependent on nutrition and drinking - important coordinated behavior of patients)
- loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting
- skin – yellow-brown, event. with “uremic frost” (urea), pruritus (= itching)
- water retention
- metabolic acidosis (lost acidification of urine)
- hyperkalemia → cardiac arrhythmias (cardiac arrest) 
- hypocalcemia (due to low calcitriol formation) → hyperparathyroidism → renal osteodystrophy → renal osteosclerosis
- bone marrow depression (due to toxicity of metabolites) → anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia
- peripheral nervous system – peripheral polyneuropathy → paresthesias, motoric disorders, vegetative dysfunctions (e.g. orthostatic hypotension, collapses)
- central nervous system - uremic encephalopathy - direct toxicity of accumulated metabolites (event. with dysequilibrium sy - brain edema) - confusion, apathy, convulsions, event. coma (diagnostics of encephalopathy - see hepatic/portosystemic encephalopathy)
- endocrine dysfunctions
- anemia -  erythropoietin (+ bone marrow depression)
- GIT - anorexia, nausea, vomiting - due to accumulation of toxic waste products
- cardiovascular system
- systematic hypertension (kidney is unable to excrete water + salt)
- coronary ischemia (effect of hypertension + hyperlipidemia)
- pericarditis - relatively  often - indication to start with dialysis 

Renal adaptations in CHRI 
When some nephrons are destroyed - those remaining adapt to improve kidney function
1) Glomerular adaptations
    Glomerular hyperfiltration = markedly  afferent arteriole tone (→ vasodilation) 
    + little  efferent arteriole tone  GF
     with high number of destroyed glomeruli kidney become insufficient
2) Tubular adaptations
- Isostenuria - urine of relatively invariable osmolarity (300 mOsm/kg or 1,010 specific gravity = isotonic with plasma)
- decreased ability to dilute or concentrate (decreased solute excretion from affected nephrons combines with higher solute excretion from surviving nephrons)

Ion changes:
● Sodium – plasma concentration
	 may be relatively normal - ↑ Na excretion in remaining nephrons

 may be ↑ - insufficient excretion – edemas…
 may be  = salt losing nephropathy - usually in CHRI after hydronephrosis, pyelonephritis  danger of dehydration esp. in salt restriction diet
● Potassium - despite general tendency to hyperkalemia, due to ↑ secretory capacity of surviving nephrons (number of K pump) in some patients the K balance is maintained till the end-stage
● Phosphate
- mild CHRI - plasma P  or normal - due  PTH (due to  D vit)
- severe CHRI - P exceeds renal excretory capacity   of plasma P
● Calcium
- ↑ PTH (due to  D vit -  intestinal Ca absorption)   of plasma Ca
- severe CHRI – ↓ Ca - hyperphosphatemia  ↓ Ca (PxCa in plasma = constant) + development of skeletal resistance to PTH 

Acid base balance
- mild CHRI -   ammonia production   H+ excretion   H+  in ECF  ECF HCO3- consumption
- severe CHRI - metabolic acidosis worsens:
HCO3- in ECF falls 
H+ is buffered by hydroxyapatite of bone – this helps to keep HCO3- but at expense of dissolution of bone minerals - contributes to osteomalacia

